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justice, support the public charities,
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ucate our children, protect us in oar
labor bv day and while we sleep by

night; in short, do for us all that
men institute governments to do,
and cost us one dollar a head. The
United States government collects
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in all, and comes in direct con-

tact with us or our interest only in
the ugly shape of internal revenue
tax collectors. To no man, woman
or child, white or black, in North
Carolina is there, ordinarily, any
direct return for this enormous
taxation, save only to the Federal
office-holde-rs.
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places with hand-bil- ls they were

greeted by six negroes, four white
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last two being there for the purpose
of asking a division of time in the
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lic burden. But as men feel direct
taif more severely, that is to say,
know when they pay them,and how
m uch, Colonel Dockery and his party

Pntlislicrs, Book-Binder- s, Bhnk-Bookan- d

Papsr-Bo- s Manufacturers,
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groes and four whites went away
disappointed, and the two Democrats
followed the footstep of Johnny

dens nnder matrimonial contract to
be allowed to slip in. As the Louis AtLaSta, Oa, February 4, ISM,
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ville Courier-Journ- al says, are notthink to persuade them that the dol and Tommy very much amused at 1107 Main 8. Richmond, Va.lar they pay the State government the air of disappointment manifest- - our own maidens, not to mention
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At last the Senate substitute for
the House tariff bill has been pot into
shape sufficiently to be reported to

wives?
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HALLET& DAVIS,publican Senators are still to fear cooDrmailonorwlMt is claimed fr tJjU

Alabama Monday night, and the
temperature at Montgomery was 54.

ing. Exactly! Bat we can't see it
The surplos revenue in the Feder-

al treasury at Washington this year,
it is believed, will amount to not far
from$150J0,000,or about equal
to f2.50 for each man, woman and
child in the Un tod States. North
Carolina's proportion is $4,250,000.
It dsno arguentto prove that
North Carolina will gain more by
the reduction of taxation than by

siuivur.iiM(T.meuiciue. iottr reMwctlullr.ful of the effect of their measure that It is hoped that this coot spell will JOHN W. NLMS.
extend into Florida and check thethey are taking extraordinary pains

to let no one see it It is said that A Prominent Atlanta Lawyer's Tsyellow fever scourge. At Jackson
ville the weather is clear and cool,
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Senator Beck, who is off at a safe
distance, has been allowed to have

Thirty new cases were reported there . mm yuur IllinniOIIUfRlif uma-i- c Cure for Iiiliaairaatory Kbua -a copy, as he is to have the privilege yesterasy morning Aootnaal re "u Kreai D nnai. it la. la m
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panicky feeling at Memphis has
is still locked np. given way to a more rational view

As the bill is not expected to pass,
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There is still much suffering and
want and our people should not re

there need be no particular haste to
learn iU provisions. It is imortant
only as an indication of the revised

lax their efforts to render assistance titiea of Tour llunnictiit's UhnaniBtii- - d.r.
am a .
UKZfxSBoBo is agiow witn en
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Republican police on the tariff.
WLatever its details, it will neces-

sarily put the Senate at issue with
the platform and the candidates, but
there re so many contradictions in
this campaign that a few more will
maks no great difference.

wc can learn tbey are having a grand Fit sale by all drugtf'ut. tk-a- for book

time. It will last to-da- y and to

any diwet appropriation for improve-ncn-ts

that w within the range of

probability. lUluce the taxation,
wasteful expenditure, and put

an end to this unrmmtary accumula-
tion in the public troaoury of the
millions raised by obliging the peo-

ple to imj higher prkes for every
article they consume in living and
for every article they um in making
a living. A Democratic Congrww
would stop the waste aud re luce the
taxes, but we Lave not a Democratic
Federal Senate. The Boose of itep.
resenUtites only u Democratic.

It is simple itupoanible, upon any
ground, to defend the collection ut
such a fast sum of money fr m the
fieople of the country. Exjierieiiw
has shown, and Las shown for a long
time, that the taxes were largely in
excess of the real wants of the gov-

ernment, but still the government
goes on collecting them in a reckless

disregard of the necessities of the

people. Two facts, then, are cer

wondmoi cttrak
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P. O. Drawer , Atl.nU, fis.morrow. We wish Greensboro the
greatest success and most abundant
joy; and then we invite her to our J. EXUM,w, rWaUBIUcniKExposition.

M.J. W. A. Hiarvi is now Con Attorney at Law,
Durham. N. (J.

OiBcsia Wright liuildiag.
nected with the editorial staff of our
esteemed contemporary, the Wil

Joitxxr NicHou-ve- ry beguiling,
About this time comes 'round smil--

;
If.uVd full of laughter
Its votes he is after:

To Congress ht wishes to go fwter
than hoppin'

To see him frown,
And take him down,

Jut ask Lira how he treated L C.
VanNoppen.

mington Messenger. We welcome MEDICAL COLLKOKOr
KICUMOND.
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Fifty first snnusl season will euro.him back to North Carolina journal-
ism. Mj. llearne is a deep thinker.
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